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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. 'General PART-II Examinations, 2017

.HISTORy-GENERAL

PAPER-HISG-III

Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate foil marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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~-<ri
1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

M~Mm~-~~~m~~
2x10=20

(a) Who was Voltaire? Who was mainly criticized by him?

'eG1~~I'Sl ~~? ~ '1~ICG1H)41'Sl~~~ ~~?

(b) Who were called the 'Physiocrats'?

~~'~~~?

(c) Name two taxes prevalent in France before the French Revolution.

~R~~'it~~~~~~<ronl
(d) When was the Tennis Court Oath taken? What was the Oath?

~~~9f'<t~~m~? ~4~~?
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(e) What was Bastille? When did it fall?

~ ~ ? ~ ~~ ~ '~I(J;~'1?

(f) When did the battle of Waterloo take place? Who defeated Napoleon in this
battle? .

'8~fflt~'1-il~ ~~. ~C~~'1 ? ~ ~ ~ ~9ft~~~c<P ~ <fSC'$l~ca1~?

(g) What is Assignat?

~c~ft;~?

(h) What were the three basic principles of the Vienna Settlement?

~ <1Coqt<1C~~~~ ~~~?

(i) Who were the y.oung Turks?

~~~~~?

(j) Who wrote 'Mein Kampf? What was its importance?

'~~'~~? ~1mf~~~~?

(k) Name the foreign powers involved in the Spanish Civil War.

~~~~QWtmW~¥f~'f<fSC'$l~'1 ?

(1) When was the battle of Sedan fought? Which country was defeated in this
battle?

C>i\5tc~~~~ ~C~~'1 ? ~~ ~ ~ Ofl't ~ ~?

(m) Who adopted the policy of 'Welt Politik' and why?

''8~~'~~~~~~'f~?

(n) Who was Gustav Stresemann?

~~C~>i~t~~~?

(0) Who wrote the Communist Manifesto? When was it published?

<fS~'@Pl~~tHc~c~t ~ ~ ~ ? ~fij~ ~ ~ ?

(P) Who announced the famous Fourteen Points and why?

~~~~~~'ft~~~~?
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Group-B

~-~
Answer any four questions from the following

Pl~~~~-~~~~~

2. How far were the French Philosophers responsible for the Revolution of
1789? .

~<t),-", ~~tC4t'!rf~~ ~MPI'~ ~C<P'l1t ~~tfrpmft~ ?

3. Discuss the achievements and limitations of the Constituent Assembly of
France.
~ ~~ ~~ -s ~~t<q~~t \bIt(fr1tt>'it<mft I

4. Can Napoleon be called the child ofthe Revolution?
~9ft~~'iC<P ~~~<rrn~?

5. What do you understand by the Metternich System? - Explain.
oiGt'l1Pl~~ ~ ~ ccmtt ? ~ <mft I

6. What were the causes and effects of the February Revolution?
c<f'~~tm~ ~'f 'e ~a,t~a,~~ \bIt(fr1~t <mft I

7. Discuss the role of Mazzini in the unification ofltaly.
~ ~"<pJ\bI~ta,C'i ~~~ ~~<prn ~G1Jffi'i"<mft I .

8. Evaluate the reforms of Czar Alexander II of Russia.
~tfiCrnrn~ ~ \bItca1<PiStt~m~~ ~G1J1~'i<mft I

9. Discuss the causes of the First World War.
~~ll~J:.o~'l1 ~~~~~<mft I

1-

10. How far was Hitler responsible for the outbreak of the Second World War?

~~1l~~'l1~~~~~?
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